Abstract: Stone Mastic Asphalt (SMA) mixtures rely on stone-to-stone contacts among particles to resist applied forces, and permanent deformation. Aggregates in SMA should resist degradation (fracture and abrasion) under high stresses at the contact points. For the Motorways, SMA stone grid must fulfil the Mineralogical-petro-graphic condition to be on rock of igneous and/or metamorphic origin but of silicate composition, specific weight and LA method on resistance to fragmentation. During the construction of the Kosovo motorway for wearing course was used the SMA as a asphalt lay er providing longer lifetime to the road construction. During the Motorway construction the contractor was short of stone material with as specified in GTR material for wearing course, therefore it was compulsory to compose a new asphalt design mix with av ailable rock in Kosovo. New quarry was explored in place called Golesh where stone extracted from this quarry have LA resistance on fragmentation lower than specifications allow for motorway. Specific weight of this stone is for 15% greater than ordinary s tone used in laboratory design mix. For this specific stone were prepared special asphalt design mixtures with binder content 4.5% which was well below than typical SMA composition of 6.0 −7.0% binder. During the asphalt paving some bitumen patches were no ticed due to the specific weight of the stone in design mix, therefore it has been reduced vibration during the asphalt compaction. In this paperwork we will present design mixes with stone used from golesh quarry and results gained in laboratory and on site.
Introduction
Current practices for asphalt mix design and acceptance testing rely on volumetric properties. Vital to the calculation of mix volumetric properties are specific gravity measurements of the mixture and the aggregate in the mixture. In essence, the specific gravity measurements are conversion factors which allow conversion of mass percentages to volume proportions/percentages. By the nature of the materials used for construction, it is impossible to design a road pavement which does not deteriorate in some way with time and traffic, hence the aim of structural design is to limit the level of pavement distress, measured primarily in terms of riding quality, rut depth and cracking, to pre -determined values. Variability in material properties and construction control is always much greater than desired by the design engineer and must be taken into account explicitly in the design process. Only a very small percentage of the area of the surface of a road needs to show distress for the road to be considered unacceptable by road users.
The purpose of structural design is to limit the stresses induces in the sub grade by traffic to a safe level at which sub grade deformation is insignificant whilst at the same time ensuring that the road pavement layers themselves do not deteriorate to any serious extent within specified period of time. Each new structure initially need to be design and calculated, road structure as well,
Stone Mastic Asphalt Mixes
Stone Mastic Asphalt is a high stiffness, high macro texture bituminous mixture suitable for use in high demand and/or high speed areas. The high macro texture compared with asphaltic concrete allows good surface drainage hence reducing the risk of aquaplaning, and also reduces traffic noise compared with chip seals or asphaltic concrete. International evidence has shown that Stone Mastic Asphalt resists the reflection of cracks in underlying layers as well. The process of designing a SMA mixture involves adjusting the grading to accommodate the required binder and void content rather than the more familiar process of adjusting the binder content to suit the aggregate grading. Commonly used additives are fibres, such as cellulose fibres. Mastic is the morta r comprised of fines, filler, binder and stabilising additive, and may be modified with polymers to improve its rheological properties. The composition of the mastic mortar is a crucial factor contributing to the performance of Stone Mastic Asphalt. Bituminous binder shall be 60/70 penetration grade bitumen. Sufficient stabilising additives shall be added to the Stone Mastic Asphalt to ensure binder drainage does not occur during storage, transportation and construction. The design process for Stone Mastic Asphalt involves adjusting the grading to accommodate the required binder content (minimum of 6% to 7% depending on maximum aggregate particle size) and voids content rather than the traditional design process for other asphalt mixes, of adjusting the binder content to suit an aggregate gradation. Only crushed aggregates are specified for the Stone Mastic Asphalt to ensure suitable aggregate interlock. The use of natural aggregates containing polished or rounded particles, such as sand, is not permitted .
Stone
The use of certain types of stone in the pavement structure asphalt courses depends on the mineralogical and petrographic composition, the physical and mechanical properties and the granular stone materials production technology.
Quality requirements
Stone quality as raw material for production of granular stone material must full fill the conditions in order to be used for the asphalt pavements, some of the criterias are shown at the Table 3 .
Asphalt Mix Design Properties
Due to the fact that close to the Motorway site it was not available stone quarry with stone resistance to crushing LA < 16 as it is requested by the EN standard for stones, it was taken in consideration to design a new asphalt mix using the stone granular from the quarry close to the Motorway (MIM Golesh quarry) with following to major characteristics:
Stone resistance factor to crushing LA =18 Density of stone material mix ρsmm=3100 kg/m 3 The new design asphalt mix was prepared with this stone for execution of wearing course of highway. Wearing course of highway was stone mastic asphalt of stone material with maximum ( nominal) particle size of 16 mm ( SMA 16 mm). For new asphalt design mix were prepared 6 samples for initial job mix formula according to standard procedures. 
Test Analyses of paved wearing course SMA -16
During the laying down of the wearing course SMA 16 some smooth areas were noticed after the ironing of the paved surface, even the test analysis were within the GTR requirements. These smooth areas were created as a consequence of appearance on surface of excessive amount of bitumen and polymers in the bitumen coat. see picture 1 and picture 2 Checked samples of WC -SMA 16 composition and physical mechanical properties of the hot mix asphalt meet the GTR requirements as presented at table 8, in the light of the probleme occurred of non uniformity of the wearing course the operator with the presence of internal control and surveillance reduced the energy of the compaction of asphalt layers. The standard compaction procedure 1 S+3V+0.5 S was reduced to 1 S+2.5V+0.5 and the uniformity of the wearing course was slightly improved as showned in the picture 3 and picture 4 . surface after reduction of energy surface after reduction of energy it need to be stated fact that even the vibration energy was reduced, test results prove that the asphalt wearing course compaction is within the GTR parameters ( general technical requirements) for road works of wearing course.
By all project stakeholders The Client, The Employer Representative and by the Contractor is accepted that for Kosovo Motorway SMA wearing course a reduced energy compaction to be used until the completion of the motorway unless the rock is changed.
Conclusion:
• Stone quality as raw material for production of granular stone material must full fill the conditions in order to be used for the asphalt pavements.
• Sometimes can be considerd stone for producing the granular material with the higher resistance on fragmentation and higher specific weight as well.
• Superpave design mix with stone granular material with higher spefic weight than optimum stones requires less bitumen in the design mix.
• Designers who prepare the superpave design mix with stone grit not fulfilling the standard conditions need to compare gain results with the design mix used in any previous project as reference, • SMA design mix used in Kosovo motorways requires less energy for the compaction than reference design mix, • With increase of weight with specific percentage the contractor must decrease the unit price for that percentage because the asphalt wearing course mass is same for two different stone materials even the specific weights change.
